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Abstract. Warm and dry summer days can lead to low
streamflow due to a lack of rainfall and increased evapora-
tion. In glacierized catchments, however, such periods can
lead to a very different hydrological response as glaciers can
supply an increased amount of meltwater, thereby compen-
sating for the rainfall deficits. Here, we analyzed glacier-fed
streamflow responses to warm and dry (WD) periods in long-
term streamflow observations (> 50 years). WD events dur-
ing summer (June–September) were analyzed for catchments
with varying glacier cover in western Canada, southwestern
Norway, and the European Alps. WD events were defined
by days with temperatures above a daily varying threshold,
based on the 80th percentile of the respective long-term tem-
perature data for that day in the year, and daily precipitation
sums below a fixed threshold (< 2 mm d−1) for a minimum
duration of 7 d. Streamflow responses to these WD events
were expressed as level of compensation (C) and were calcu-
lated as the event streamflow relative to the long-term stream-
flow regime. C ≥ 100 % indicates that increased melt and
other catchment storages could compensate, or even over-
compensate, the rainfall deficit and increased evaporation.
Results showed a wide range of compensation levels, both
between catchments and between different WD events in a
particular catchment. C was, in general, higher than 100 %
for catchments with a relative glacier cover higher than 5 %–
15 %, depending on region and month. June was the month
with highest compensation levels, but this was likely more
influenced by snowmelt than by glacier melt. For WD events
in September, C was still higher than 100 % in many catch-
ments, which likely indicates the importance of glacier melt

as a streamflow contributor in late summer. There was a con-
siderable range in C of different WD events for groups of
catchments with similar glacier cover. This could be partly
explained by antecedent conditions, such as the amount of
snow fallen in the previous winter and the streamflow condi-
tions 30 d before the WD event. Some decreasing trends in C
were evident, especially for catchments in western Canada
and the European Alps. Overall, our results suggest that
glaciers do not compensate straightforwardly, and the range
in compensation levels is large. The different streamflow
components – glacier, snow and rain – and their variations
are important for the buffering capacity and the compensat-
ing effect of glaciers in these high mountain water systems.

1 Introduction

Dry periods and heat waves negatively affect water avail-
ability (e.g., Stahl et al., 2016; Teuling, 2018; van Loon,
2015; Zappa and Kan, 2007). Dry periods or meteorological
droughts (i.e., relatively dry periods) alter the water input of
hydrological systems, while heat waves or relatively warm
periods increase evapotranspiration amounts if enough wa-
ter is available (e.g., Mastrotheodoros et al., 2020; Teuling
et al., 2013). In water balance terms, this means that during
such combined dry and warm periods, streamflow decreases,
and soil and groundwater storages are depleted. The summer
of 2003 in Europe was an example of such a dry and hot
period (Fink et al., 2004), which caused numerous negative
effects, e.g., low water levels limiting transportation, reduced
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agricultural production, problems with water supply, and for-
est fires (COGECA, 2003; Jonkeren et al., 2007; Rouault
et al., 2006; Stahl et al., 2016). However, in some glacier-
ized catchments in, for example, Switzerland and Austria,
streamflow was above the long-term average during this ex-
treme summer (Koboltschnig et al., 2009; Koboltschnig and
Schöner, 2011; Zappa and Kan, 2007). In high mountain re-
gions, snow and ice storages provide an additional source of
water, especially during warm and dry periods, because of
temperature-driven instead of only precipitation-driven wa-
ter supply.

Several studies have shown that the hydrological response
of glacierized catchments in drought years stands out when
analyzing a regional sample of catchments (e.g., Bakke et al.,
2020; Zappa and Kan, 2007). While groundwater and snow
are also known to act as a buffer against meteorological
droughts, these storages can also be depleted themselves and
can be considered to be in a state of drought (e.g., Cooper
et al., 2016; Hellwig and Stahl, 2018; Livneh and Badger,
2020; Van Loon and Van Lanen, 2012), which is some-
times referred to as “groundwater drought” (Bloomfield and
Marchant, 2013; Peters et al., 2005) and “snow drought”
(Huning and AghaKouchak, 2020). The buffer capacities of
these three types of catchment storage (groundwater, snow,
and glaciers) differ. Groundwater has a delayed response to
meteorological droughts and therefore, at the time of the
event, can provide baseflow. Still, it does not provide ex-
tra water during warm and dry periods (compared to normal
conditions). In contrast, snow and glacier ice will provide
more meltwater when temperatures are high. Therefore, not
only do snow and glaciers act as a buffer, but their meltwa-
ter could also compensate the otherwise emerging stream-
flow deficit. For seasonal snow, however, there is a limited
amount to melt, namely the snow that has accumulated in
winter. Hence, groundwater only has a limited buffering ca-
pacity because in terms of runoff, it only provides baseflow.
Snow, in contrast, has a higher buffering capacity in terms
of additional runoff but is temporally limited because if the
snow has melted, there is no direct buffer anymore. Glaciers
are theoretically a favorable buffer during warm and dry peri-
ods because they generate extra melt when temperatures are
higher than normal, and they do not get depleted on an annual
timescale. To distinguish these different buffer characteris-
tics, we refer to compensation processes when describing the
active role of glacier melt adding additional water and buffer-
ing when describing the general function of catchment stor-
ages providing water when precipitation input is low. Such a
distinction is important to quantify the effect of glacier melt
during dry periods.

The buffering effect of glaciers has been analyzed at dif-
ferent spatial and temporal scales. In general, studies indi-
cate that glaciers provide an important source of water dur-
ing warmer and drier periods throughout the year and dur-
ing drought years specifically (e.g., Ayala et al., 2020; Jost
et al., 2012; Kaser et al., 2010; Anderson and Radić, 2020).

During extreme drought years, runoff from melting glaciers
was estimated to contribute 55 %–100 % to summer runoff
in the Maipo river basin in Chile (7.8 % glacierized) (Ayala
et al., 2020), and during the 2003 European drought and heat
wave event, streamflow in glacierized catchments in the Alps
was up to 40 %–60 % higher than normal during August, de-
pending on glacier cover fraction of the catchment and catch-
ment elevation (Zappa and Kan, 2007; Koboltschnig and
Schöner, 2011). For the whole High Mountain Asia region,
Pritchard (2019) also found high relative monthly glacier
melt contributions to streamflow in drought years but mainly
attributed this to a decrease in precipitation amounts. Of-
ten, these conclusions are drawn from modeling exercises
that allow separating the glacier melt contribution from other
streamflow contributions such as snowmelt, rainfall runoff,
and groundwater. However, modeling these glacierized hy-
drological systems is a challenge because of the many inter-
twined hydrological processes (Finger et al., 2011; Konz and
Seibert, 2010; van Tiel et al., 2020b). Hence, models may
only give a rough estimation of the different streamflow con-
tributions and may not adequately simulate the hydrological
processes during extreme warm and dry periods.

Other studies focused on the dampening effect of glaciers
on the overall interannual streamflow variability (Fountain
and Tangborn, 1985; Rothlisberger and Lang, 1987). During
warm and dry years, glaciers can provide more meltwater to
streamflow, and during cold and wet years they generate less
meltwater so that altogether the interannual streamflow vari-
ability is relatively low. Pohl et al. (2017) found for the Pamir
region that during years with strong negative anomalies of
runoff and snowmelt in the non-glacierized areas, glacier
melt was high. And contrastingly, during a year with high
precipitation amounts and low temperatures, glacier melt
showed negative anomalies. Whether the amount of runoff
from glaciers has a dampening effect on the interannual
streamflow variability or not is assumed to depend on the
catchment’s relative glacier cover (e.g., Chen and Ohmura,
1990; Fountain and Tangborn, 1985; Pohl et al., 2017). Stud-
ies found optimum relative glacier covers (dampening the
most) between 10 % and 40 % glacier cover (e.g., van Tiel
et al., 2020a). However, besides relative glacier cover, other
climate and catchment characteristics, such as precipitation
distribution and catchment storage capacities, also appear
to influence the streamflow sensitivity to climatic anomalies
(Pohl et al., 2017; van Tiel et al., 2020a).

Glacier melt can thus be important to maintain stream-
flow during dry (and warm) periods. However, due to climate
change and warming, mountain glaciers around the globe
have been retreating and will further do so in the future (e.g.,
Radić et al., 2014; Zemp et al., 2015), affecting not only total
downstream runoff but also compensation effects during dry
periods. The negative glacier mass balances that have been
prevalent in recent years for all glaciers worldwide (e.g., An-
dreassen et al., 2005; Fischer et al., 2015; Zemp et al., 2015)
provided an additional source of water in the summer in ad-
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dition to the seasonally delayed contribution. However, addi-
tional meltwater from shrinking glaciers will not be sustained
forever (e.g., Pritchard, 2019; Huss and Hock, 2018; Jansson
et al., 2003). Several studies have shown that some glacier-
ized mountain regions already show declining streamflow
trends, while for other regions the moment of change from
increasing to decreasing trends (peak water) is projected in
the future (Chesnokova et al., 2020; Huss and Hock, 2018;
Moore et al., 2020; Stahl and Moore, 2006). The question
that remains open is whether we can also (already) observe
a decrease in glacier compensation capacity during specific
warm and dry periods.

While most previous studies have looked at (a) relatively
dry (drought) year(s) or summer(s) to analyze the glacier
buffer effect, we focus here on the hydrological response to
specific warm and dry events, i.e., short periods that are char-
acterized by days with no to very low rain amounts and days
with relatively high temperatures. This short timescale iso-
lates the glacier compensation effect on streamflow and min-
imizes confounding other hydrological processes that might
affect more aggregated signals. The chosen timescale en-
ables the investigation of the compensation effect in different
months during the summer and the analysis of multiple peri-
ods to detect possible trends. Moreover, this timescale is piv-
otal for water management because it will give insights into
the streamflow response to extreme weeks (dry and warm)
when downstream water availability can be low, water de-
mand high, and measures might be needed. In this study,
we analyzed observed hydrological responses to warm and
dry (WD) events for catchments with varying glacier cover
in southwestern Norway, western Canada, Switzerland, and
Austria in the period 1945–2016. The aims of the study were
(1) to investigate how often and when such warm and dry
events (WD) occur, (2) to analyze the general streamflow
responses to these periods in different months, (3) to eval-
uate differences in levels of compensation between catch-
ments and regions, and (4) to investigate differences in com-
pensation levels between different WD events for individual
catchments. Overall, we aim to explain under which condi-
tions glaciers compensate for the lack of rainfall runoff and
increased evaporation during warm and dry periods.

2 Data and hydroclimatology of selected glacierized
catchments

2.1 Streamflow, meteorological, and glaciological data

Daily streamflow (Q), precipitation (P ), and temperature (T )
data were obtained for 50 glacierized catchments in south-
western Norway (9), western Canada (17), and the Euro-
pean Alps (24) (Table S1 in the Supplement). These catch-
ments were selected based on the length of available data
time series (long records), a minimum number of data
gaps, and relative glacier cover (gc) (including catchments

with low to high relative glacier cover). A few of these
catchments are nested (meaning part of the meteorologi-
cal conditions and streamflow responses are similar). Areal-
averaged precipitation and temperature data were derived
from gridded data products (interpolation from observa-
tions): SeNorge2 for Norway (Lussana et al., 2016, 2018)
(1 km× 1 km), PNWNAmet for Canada (Werner et al., 2019)
(1/16◦ resolution, ∼ 7 km× 7 km), RhiresD and TabsD for
Switzerland (MeteoSwiss, 2017, 2019) (2 km× 2 km), and
SPARTACUS for Austria (Hiebl and Frei, 2016, 2018)
(1 km× 1 km). Streamflow data were obtained from NVE
(Norway), FOEN (Switzerland), eHYD (https://ehyd.gv.at/,
last access: November 2019) (Austria), and the National Wa-
ter Data Archive HYDAT (Canada).

The length of the available time series for the different
catchments varied between 50 and 68 years. P and T data
were available for 1957–2015 for Norway, 1945–2012 for
Canada, and 1961–2016 for the European Alps. For Norway
and Switzerland, streamflow data were used until 2016 and
for Austria until 2015. For Canada, streamflow records ended
between 2012–2017, but the selection of dry events was lim-
ited to 2012 because of the P and T data. The starting year of
the overlapping time series of P , T , andQ for all catchments
varied between 1945 and 1965. Few data gaps present in the
streamflow data coincided mostly with the winter months.

Glacier cover data for the catchments were obtained from
the Austrian glacier inventory (Buckel and Otto, 2018); the
Swiss glacier inventory (2010) (Fischer et al., 2014); the
NVE Landsat outlines for Norway (1999–2006) (Andreassen
et al., 2012); and the Randolph Glacier Inventory (RGI ver-
sion 6) for Canada, representing glacier cover around 2005
(Pfeffer et al., 2014). These shapefiles were used to calculate
the percentage of each catchment that is glacier-covered.

2.2 Catchment characteristics

The Norwegian study catchments are located in the southern
part of Norway, close to the Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 1a). The
catchment with the highest gc of all the sample catchments
is situated in Norway: the Nigardsbrevatn catchment, with a
gc of 71.7 %. In general, the Norwegian catchments have the
lowest mean elevations (Fig. 1d) and are located at higher lat-
itudes than the Canadian catchments. Catchment sizes range
from 65 km2 to almost 800 km2.

The Canadian catchments are located along the west coast
and in the western interior part of Canada. Most of the catch-
ments are situated in the province of British Columbia, a
few in Alberta and one in the Yukon Territory (Fig. 1c).
The catchment with the highest gc is the Sunwapta River in
the Rocky Mountains, with 55.5 % glacier cover. This catch-
ment is hardly visible on the map in Fig. 1 because it is also
the smallest catchment (29.3 km2). Overall, the catchments
in Canada are much larger than the catchments in the Alps
and Norway, with the other catchments ranging from 250 to
6860 km2 in size. The Canadian catchments span a broad
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Figure 1. Location of the glacierized catchments in (a) southwestern Norway, (b) the European Alps, and (c) western Canada and catchment
elevation characteristics (d). Size of the circles in (d) scale with relative glacier cover, ranging between 0.02 %–71.7 %.

range of mean catchment elevations and glacier elevations
(Fig. 1d).

The catchments in Switzerland and Austria are distributed
over the Alps from west to east (Fig. 1b). The Massa catch-
ment in Switzerland has the highest gc, 56.5 %. Catchments
in the European Alps are generally situated at higher eleva-
tions, and also the minimum glacier elevation is the high-
est compared to the other regions (Fig. 1d). Catchment areas
range from 9 to 380 km2.

2.3 Hydroclimatology

The selected glacierized catchments are located in different
regions, different mountain ranges, different latitudes, differ-
ent elevations, and different proximities to the ocean. They
also have different gc and catchment sizes. Altogether this
results in a large variation in precipitation seasonalities and
amounts (Fig. 2) and streamflow regimes (Fig. S1 in the Sup-
plement) among the studied glacierized catchments, possibly
influencing the catchment responses to WD events.

Total precipitation as well as its distribution over the year
varies within and across the three regions (Fig. 2). In Nor-
way, most catchments show high precipitation amounts in
winter and lower amounts in spring and summer (Fig. 2a).
The SeNorge2 precipitation product for Norway is known
to underestimate precipitation in mountainous regions due to

sparse observations (Lussana et al., 2018), so total monthly
amounts are likely higher than plotted here. However, the dis-
tribution over the year and the differences between the Nor-
wegian catchments are assumed to not be influenced by that.
Norway has a strong west–east gradient in climate continen-
tality (e.g., Engelhardt et al., 2014). The two catchments lo-
cated most inland receive much less precipitation and have
less monthly variation in precipitation amounts over the year
(Fig. 2b).

The Canadian catchments show the largest variation in
precipitation regimes. Four precipitation types were classi-
fied: (1) a mixture of precipitation regimes that show low
variations in precipitation amounts over the year but mostly
a small peak around June (Fig. 2c), (2) a regime where pre-
cipitation is lower in summer and high in winter (Fig. 2d),
(3) a regime with the lowest precipitation in April and high-
est precipitation in winter but less intra-annual variation as in
regime 2 (Fig. 2e), (4) high precipitation in summer (Fig. 2f).
Catchments with type 1 precipitation are located in Alberta,
on the eastern side of the Rocky Mountains. Type 2 catch-
ments are located in the southern part of British Columbia
and along the coast. The catchment that receives much more
winter precipitation than the other catchments is the small
Exchamsiks River catchment in the Coast Mountains. The
three most northern catchments, together with the Nautley
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Figure 2. Precipitation seasonality of the glacierized catchments in southwestern Norway (a, b), western Canada (c–f) and the European
Alps (g–i). The graph connected to (d) shows a different y-axis scale for one catchment that had large monthly precipitation amounts.
The precipitation distribution over the year of the different catchments was grouped into several precipitation regimes per region: two in
southwestern Norway, four in western Canada, and three in the European Alps.

River catchment (which has the lowest elevation of the Cana-
dian catchments), have precipitation type 3. The one catch-
ment that is located in the northern Rocky Mountains has
precipitation type 4.

In the European Alps, most catchments have somewhat
higher precipitation amounts from May until August. In
September, the rainfall amounts are relatively low (Fig. 2g).
Two catchments with a more even distribution of precipita-
tion amounts over the year are located in central Switzer-
land (Fig. 2i). Two catchments that show higher precipitation
amounts from May until November but generally have lower
amounts compared to the other catchments are located in the
drier southeastern part of Switzerland (Fig. 2h).

Temperature regimes were more similar across the catch-
ments (not shown), with temperatures well below zero in
winter and above zero in summer. On average, the Norwegian
catchments have the shortest, whereas the Canadian catch-
ments have the most extended season with above-zero tem-
peratures. The Canadian catchments in general also have a
more considerable difference between winter and summer
temperatures. The time of year when monthly mean temper-
atures reach above-zero values is later for most of the catch-
ments in the European Alps and in Norway than for the Cana-
dian catchments.

3 Methods

3.1 Selection of events

WD periods were selected based on a daily precipitation
and temperature threshold. Days were defined as dry when
the 7 d moving average precipitation sum did not exceed
2 mm d−1. We used an absolute definition of dry and not a
relative definition (as is common when studying meteorolog-
ical droughts) to focus on processes in the catchment that
happen when there is no (or very little) rain input and thus
hardly any rainfall runoff generation. We did not use a pre-
cipitation threshold of zero because, due to the gridded in-
terpolated datasets, even if only a tiny part of the catchment
receives a little amount of rain, the catchment average pre-
cipitation does not equal zero.

The temperature threshold was based on a 7 d moving pos-
itive degree day sum (DD7), from which the 80th percentile
was calculated with a 30 d moving window (similar to sea-
sonally moving drought thresholds; e.g., van Loon, 2015). In
contrast to the fixed precipitation threshold, the temperature
threshold is a relative threshold, varying for each catchment
and for each day of the year to capture anomalies from the
normal seasonal cycle. This means that a defined warm event
in June is not necessarily comparable in absolute tempera-
tures or degree day sums with a warm event in July. The
temperature thresholds were based on temperature data for
the period 1961–2010 for all regions.
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Table 1. Definitions of the different dry days. If 7 or more of these dry days follow each other up, it was classified as an event.

Dry event Abbreviation P threshold T threshold

Cold and dry CD < 2 mm d−1 DD7< 20th percentile
Normal and dry ND < 2 mm d−1 40th percentile<DD7< 60th percentile
Warm and dry WD < 2 mm d−1 DD7> 80th percentile
Extreme warm and dry WWD < 2 mm d−1 DD7> 90th percentile

Days were selected when both the 7 d moving average
daily precipitation was below the precipitation threshold and
the DD7 was above the temperature threshold. When these
days were consecutive or when there were 1 or 2 d in between
not meeting the conditions, but the (daily) precipitation dur-
ing these days was smaller than 5 mm d−1, these days were
counted as one event. Events were selected that had a mini-
mum duration of 7 d and had the mid-date of the event from
June to September (see Fig. S2 for an example).

To investigate the role of temperature during dry periods in
general, not only warm and dry (WD) events were selected
but also dry and relatively cold (CD), dry and normal tem-
perature (ND), and dry and extreme warm events (WWD)
by varying the temperature threshold percentile (Table 1).
WWD events are part of WD events but are in general shorter
in duration.

3.2 Streamflow response and level of compensation

Once the WD (or other dry event) periods were selected
based on the P and T data, the corresponding streamflow
data were analyzed. For the sake of simplicity, we selected
the streamflow event to start and end on the same dates as
the meteorologically dry events, aware that this assumption
is only an approximation. Due to the use of 7 d smoothing
for streamflow and precipitation, precipitation events before
the dry events may only have a limited effect on the 7 d mean
streamflow signal during the dry events. Since the events last
at least 7 d, we assume that within these 7 d there is a clear
response to the WD event. For each of the selected events a
compensation metric C was derived (Eq. 1).

C =

j∑
i

Q

j∑
i

Qn

· 100%, (1)

in which C is the level of compensation [%]; Q [mm d−1]
is the 7 d smoothed daily streamflow during the event;
Qn [mm d−1] is the long-term daily streamflow regime as a
benchmark; and i and j are the start and end dates (or DOY
for Qn) of the event, respectively. Qn is based on the whole
time series but starting with the start of the respective P and
T data (1961 for the European Alps, 1957 for southwestern
Norway, and 1945 for western Canada; if the streamflow time

series start later, then that period was selected to calculate the
regime). The long-term daily averages were then smoothed
with a 7 d moving average, like the P , T , and Q data, to ob-
tain Qn. C values above 100 % indicate overcompensation
of the rainfall deficit by excess melt because streamflow was
higher than the long-term average. Values below 100 % indi-
cate a low level of compensation; i.e., streamflow during the
event was below normal conditions, and the melt of snow and
ice could not completely compensate for the lack of rainfall
and increased evaporation. Resulting C values of the events
were grouped according to month and region.

The streamflow trend during the event was also analyzed,
i.e., whether streamflow was increasing or decreasing dur-
ing the WD event. The latter was done by a linear regres-
sion model relating streamflow to time. The slope of the re-
gression model was used as a proxy for the general trend
of streamflow behavior during the event. When there is no
precipitation input for the catchment, streamflow usually re-
cedes, but melt input from snowpack or glacier could cause
an increase in streamflow.

3.3 Controls and drivers of variability in the level of
compensation

To investigate which factors control the variability in C

(1) on the catchment scale and (2) on the event-to-event
scale, several characteristics of each catchment and of each
WD event were extracted (Table 2).

The catchment characteristics were used in a linear model
to analyze which control explains most of the variability
in C across the different catchments for each month and re-
gion. The relative importance of the catchment controls was
assessed by the proportion of variance explained by each
predictor by averaging the added explained variance over
all possible orderings (calculated with the R package Re-
laimpo; Grömping, 2006). The same method was applied to
analyze the importance of different event drivers (e.g., an-
tecedent streamflow conditions and winter precipitation). For
this analysis, catchments were grouped by relative glacier
cover, and for each month, each region, and each relative
glacier cover group a regression model was set up. The
grouping was done based on the glacier cover distribution of
the catchments and on the literature, finding that at a glacier
cover of around 10 % streamflow sensitivities to precipitation
and temperature variations change (van Tiel et al., 2020a). A
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Table 2. Catchment and event characteristics that were used to explain the variability in the level of compensation (C).

Variable Description Hypothesized relation with C

Catchment gc Catchment’s relative Higher gc: larger relative glacier melt contribution and smaller relative
characteristics glacier cover rainfall contribution→ less sensitive to dry periods (higher C). Also

larger temperature-sensitive streamflow contribution.

Ec/ Mean elevation of the Higher elevation: more precipitation (lower C) and lower temperatures
Eg catchment and glacier(s) (lower C) and relatively more snow storage (lower or higher C). Also,

evaporation losses might be lower (higher C) and available soil
storages smaller (lower or higher C). Glaciers at higher elevation: lower
temperatures (lower C) and later start of ice melt (lower C).

Er Elevation range Large elevation range: large temperature gradient and several
of catchment hydrological processes occurring at the same time, such as melt

(higher C), evaporation (low C), and snow storage (higher C or lower C).

Eg− Minimum elevation of A glacier tongue at lower elevations: more and earlier in the season glacier melt
glacier(s) (higher C).

Psummer Mean precipitation sum Low rainfall amounts: higher importance of glacier melt (higher C).
of July and August Catchments in the European Alps that were relatively wet in summer

(> 300 mm) and Canadian catchments that were relatively dry
(< 200 mm) were compared.

WD event Tspring Percentile of mean Proxy for early disappearance of snow at lower elevations. Lower C
characteristics temperature in spring for WD event in early summer. Higher C if less snow on the glacier

(MAM) reduces albedo and increases glacier melt.

Pwinter Percentile of sum of Proxy for snow amount. Higher Pwinter→more snowmelt in early
precipitation in winter summer (higher C) and more snowmelt recharge that is released later
(DJF) in the year (higher C). In contrast, more snow covers the glacier for

longer and results in less glacier melt (lower C).

Q30 The streamflow Proxy for the state of the catchment storages before the event. High
percentile of the 30 d Q30→filled storages (higher C). Additionally, it may indicate that the
before the WD event event takes place in a season or year that is in general characterized by

higher-than-normal flows (e.g., extreme heat summer with a lot of melt).

T T anomaly during event. Higher T → higher C.
DD7/DD7average

D Duration Longer events: precipitation deficits accumulate, and storages deplete
(lower C). The glacier drainage system may become more efficient
(higher C).

Y Year the WD event takes Test the presence of a trend. Have compensation effects been reduced
place due to retreating glaciers (lower C)?

minimum of 10 events in each group was required to set up a
regression model.

To assess time trends in C, Spearman rank correlation co-
efficients were calculated. A coefficient was calculated if
there were at least eight or more events for the respective
catchment in the respective month.

4 Results

4.1 Occurrences of events

WD events occurred in all summer months (June until
September) and in all regions (Table 3). Catchments in the
European Alps had most of the events in July and Septem-
ber, while in southwestern Norway and western Canada there
were more events in June and July. The number of events
differed per catchment, with some catchments having more
than double or 3 times the number of events compared to
the catchment with the lowest number of events. In western
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Table 3. Number and duration of WD events. The numbers in parentheses indicate the range of numbers or durations for the individual
catchments.

Region No. June No. July No. August No. September Years with Average
most events duration

of events [d]

European Alps 86 (1–9) 130 (2–10) 119 (1–9) 234 (5–14) 1982, 1983 10.2 (7–21)
Southwestern Norway 166 (16–22) 133 (11–16) 109 (10–13) 85 (4–14) 2002, 2006 10.8 (7–28)
Western Canada 241 (7–19) 266 (2–23) 190 (1–19) 151 (0–19) 1967, 1990 10.6 (7–40)

Table 4. Number of CD, ND, and WWD events. The numbers in between parentheses indicate the range of number of events for the individual
catchments.

Region Type No. June No. July No. August No. September

European Alps CD 13 (0–2) 3 (0–1) 1 (0–1) 66 (0–7)
ND 22 (0–2) 7 (0–2) 20 (0–4) 35 (0–3)
WWD 43 (0–6) 80 (0–6) 53 (0–5) 111 (0–9)

Southwestern Norway CD 35 (1–7) 15 (0–5) 16 (0–3) 16 (0–4)
ND 18 (0–4) 12 (0–4) 7 (0–1) 13 (0–5)
WWD 91 (6–11) 64 (4–7) 58 (4–7) 26 (1–4)

Western Canada CD 52 (0–9) 24 (0–6) 41 (0–8) 32 (0–5)
ND 50 (0–8) 68 (0–8) 108 (0–10) 68 (0–6)
WWD 136 (2–11) 132 (0–10) 97 (0–7) 37 (0–5)

Canada, one catchment in particular had very few events (lo-
cated in the northern part of the Rocky Mountains), hence
the low numbers in the table for western Canada. The num-
bers are not comparable between the regions and catchments
because of a different length of the time series and different
numbers of catchments per region.

Most of the WD events in the European Alps occurred
in 1982 (34 events in total in all catchments) and 1983
(38 events). For the Norwegian catchments, most events oc-
curred in 2002 (28 events) and in 2006 (34 events). In west-
ern Canada, the years with many events are earlier in the
observed time series, namely 1967 (36 events) and 1990
(37 events).

The mean duration of the events was highest in south-
western Norway, then western Canada, and then the Alps.
The longest event occurred in a Canadian catchment and
lasted 40 d. Most of the events had a relatively short du-
ration, between 7 and 10 d. For the Alps, the mean dura-
tion was longest in September (11.4 d) and shortest in June
(9.0 d). In southwestern Norway, the events were on aver-
age longest in June (12.1 d) and shortest in July (9.0 d). In
western Canada there was less difference between the mean
durations in the different months; in September the average
duration was 10.1 d, and in June and July, it was 10.7 d on
average.

Analyzing the effect of temperature by selecting other dry
events shows that WD conditions occurred more often than
ND or CD conditions (Table 4). The WWD events partly

include the WD events and occurred more often than the
ND and CD events. In the Alps all different dry events mostly
occurred in September. In southwestern Norway, most events
occurred in June. In western Canada, WWD events occurred
mainly in June and July, ND events in August, and CD events
in June.

4.2 Glacier compensation during WD events in
different catchments

In general, C showed a wide range of values for the differ-
ent WD events. Streamflow can show an increasing or de-
creasing trend during the event or both. The selected catch-
ments and years in Fig. 3 were chosen as examples to illus-
trate the range of streamflow responses in different months
and in catchments with varying relative glacier cover. The
September event in the European Alps in Fig. 3 showed that
streamflow was above normal for the two catchments with
> 23.2 % gc and close to normal for the catchment with
13.5 % gc. Streamflow was more below normal (C < 100 %)
for the catchment with 2.5 % gc compared to the catchment
with only 0.5 % glacier cover, possibly indicating that other
factors than gc play a role, too. For southwestern Norway,
the events in July showed different trends, with increasingQ
during the event for the three catchments with the highest gc
in the example and decreasing Q for the two catchments
with lower gc (Fig. 3). C was larger than 100 % only for the
two most highly glacierized catchments in this example. In
western Canada, the example in Fig. 3 shows for an event
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Table 5. Variance in C explained by catchment characteristics in a linear regression model; n indicates the number of WD events that were
used for the regression.

Region Month n Total variance gc Ec Eg Eg− Er
explained [%] [%] [%] [%] [%]
[%]

European Alps Jun 86 41.1 23.0 10.4 3.6 3.1 1.0
Jul 130 31.5 13.8 10.3 4.9 1.7 0.8
Aug 119 60.8 28.2 19.4 9.4 2.3 1.5
Sep 234 40.2 21.0 8.6 7.5 1.8 1.4

Southwestern Norway Jun 166 14.4 5.5 4.0 2.0 2.5 0.5
Jul 133 29.2 8.9 4.5 3.2 7.0 5.6
Aug 109 33.1 10.1 7.0 5.6 5.9 4.7
Sep 85 57.2 9.5 17.1 17.1 4.1 9.4

Western Canada Jun 241 13.1 2.3 5.6 1.9 1.8 1.5
Jul 266 13.0 5.7 2.9 1.2 1.8 1.5
Aug 190 33.0 13.3 9.9 4.8 2.4 2.5
Sep 151 33.7 27.2 2.7 1.1 2.0 0.7

in August that streamflow is mostly above Qn in all catch-
ments with different gc. Overall the examples also show that
sometimes events are embedded in a longer positive or nega-
tive anomaly of streamflow compared to the long-term daily
streamflow regime (western Canada catchment 2 % gc and
southwestern Norway catchment 3.5 % gc).

Regressing C for a particular month and region against the
catchment characteristics as independent variables showed
that gc was the most important variable to explain C in
all summer months in the European Alps, in August and
September for the Canadian catchments, and in August for
the Norwegian catchments (Table 5). Mean catchment el-
evation was often the second most important variable. For
September in Norway, C was best explained by a combina-
tion of mean elevation of the catchment and the glacier. How-
ever, these catchment characteristics could often only explain
part of the variance in C in each month and region (i.e., often
less than 40 % explained). All variables but minimum glacier
elevation (Eg−) showed a positive relation with C.

The higher gc, the higher the streamflow was above Qn

during an event (Fig. 4). The spread in C was, however,
large. Catchments in the European Alps covered almost
the complete range of gc and showed a strong relation be-
tween gc and mean catchment C for all months. On aver-
age, the streamflow there was below the normal regime for
catchments with gc< 10 %. In southwestern Norway, some
of the catchments showed a relatively low C in September.
The highly glacierized catchments showed a range of C that
varies from below 100 % to above 100 %, while for highly
glacierized catchments in the European Alps and western
Canada mostly all of the compensation levels were above
100 % (overcompensating). In western Canada, even the
glacierized catchments with very low glacier cover showed
on average C values that were above 100 %. The variability

in streamflow responses was smallest in August in all regions
and larger in June and September. C was on average highest
in June for all regions.

The direction of the trends showed substantial streamflow
increases during the events in June and July, especially for
the highly glacierized catchments (Fig. 5). In August and
September, the increased melt during the event compensated
for the general tendency of decreasing streamflow in these
times of the year, resulting in a slope around zero instead of
negative slopes. For the few highly glacierized catchments
in all the three regions, the mean trends were even slightly
increasing in August and September.

4.3 Glacier compensation during other dry periods

The streamflow responses to WWD and WD events were op-
posite to those of CD events (Fig. 6), although the number
of CD events is low and therefore cannot be compared with
WD responses in all months. During CD events,C was below
100 % for most of the catchments, except for some Canadian
catchments with a low glacier cover. The WWD events re-
sulted in higher C compared to C during WD events from
July to September but not in June. For the catchments with
a low glacier cover (< 10 %) the WWD event compensation
levels were below the normal streamflow regime, mostly in
Norway and the European Alps. The ND C values were be-
low 100 % or close to 100 %, indicating the effect of a rainfall
deficit without the aid of excess melt due to high tempera-
tures. Due to the limited number of events or even absence
of certain event types, the month in which the C of the vari-
ous dry events differs most clearly, i.e., when excess melt can
make the most difference, could not be determined.

Different average summer rainfall amounts could be an-
other control of the catchment response to dry periods.
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Figure 3. Examples of streamflow responses (Qr in red) to WD events in different catchments and in different months. Each row represents
one region and one specific year. The columns are different catchments, which are sorted from low to high relative glacier cover (left to
right). Relative glacier cover of the catchments is indicated in the top right corner. The black line shows the 7 d smoothed streamflow in the
summer of the respective year, and the blue line shows the long-term daily regime. Note the different y axis for some of the plots.

Catchments in the Alps have relatively high rain amounts in
summer, while some of the Canadian catchments have low
rain amounts in summer. Comparing these two sets of catch-
ments showed that the Canadian catchments have higher
C compared to catchments in the Alps during WD events
(Fig. 7). Less rainfall in general might indicate that during
dry events, the relative rainfall deficit is smaller, and the
relative glacier melt contribution is larger. However, other
variables vary as well; e.g., the Canadian catchments have
a lower glacier and catchment mean elevation compared to
the ones in the Alps.

4.4 Drivers of event-to-event variability in
compensation levels

Besides differences among catchments, there were also dif-
ferences in C among the selected WD events in individual
catchments. The gray bars in Fig. 4 show this sometimes
large variability in catchment C. To explain this variability,
the relation between C and several event characteristics was
therefore tested for groups of catchments with similar glacier
cover.

Together, these variables could explain up to 80 % of the
variance in C, but more often they explained around 40 %–

60 % of the variance (Fig. 8). Taking all the C values for
the different summer months together considerably lowered
the explained variance, especially for the Norwegian catch-
ments, suggesting that the variables can have a different ef-
fect or represent different processes in the different months.
The two variables that were used as a proxy for snowpack
and snowmelt, Pwinter and Tspring, appeared to be most im-
portant in Norway, especially in June and July. In August
and September, the most important variable switched to tem-
perature in the Norwegian catchments. In the Alps, Pwinter,
Tspring, and antecedent streamflow conditions (Q30) were im-
portant. In August and September, the snow variables were
still important for the more highly glacierized catchments. In
western Canada, Q30 was the most important variable in all
months and for most glacier cover classes. Most of the vari-
ables had a positive relation with C: the higher the anomaly
in the predictor, the higher C is, except for Tspring and some-
times duration, which had a negative relation. Higher tem-
peratures in Tspring would result in lower C.

Changes in glacier compensation effects over time due to
glacier retreat and changes in glacier melt contribution might
explain differences inC between different WD events. For all
the catchments with enough events to calculate a trend over
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Figure 4. Level of compensation (C) during WD events for the different regions (rows) and the different months (columns) against gc of the
different catchments. The colored circles indicate the mean streamflow response, and the gray bars show the range of C, i.e., the minimum
and maximum C.

time, only very few showed significant trends (Fig. 9). Most
significant trends were found in June (western Canada) and
September (European Alps), which were all negative. Nor-
wegian catchments showed mostly positive trends, except in
September.

5 Discussion

5.1 Quantifying the buffering capacity and
compensation effect of glaciers

The presence of glaciers in headwater catchments indicates
that streamflow of these catchments can potentially have
an opposite response to warm and dry events compared to
non-glacierized catchments. In general, glacier melt (and
snowmelt) can be seen as an additional source of water
in summer, besides rainfall. Thus, during warm and dry
events, glaciers always alleviate the (negative) hydrological
response, and they buffer against the negative impact of these
meteorological conditions. In this perspective, the bench-
mark to compare the streamflow response with is a situation
without glaciers. Often, studies use this perspective to de-

scribe the buffering capacity of glaciers (e.g., Frenierre and
Mark, 2014; Pritchard, 2019). However, quantifying or dif-
ferentiating the buffering capacity, in this case, is not pos-
sible as it is either buffering (glaciers present) or not (no
glaciers anymore). Therefore, we investigated in more detail
the level of streamflow compensation to quantify the (active)
buffering role or compensation effect of glaciers. For this,
we used a benchmark that includes the long-term average
glacier melt contribution (daily streamflow regime bench-
mark) (Sect. 3.2). We asked if the excess (more than nor-
mal) glacier melt during a WD event can compensate for the
reduced streamflow because of a lack of rainfall and poten-
tially increased evaporation. The level of compensation (C)
metric that we used can provide information on the water
availability situation and distinguishes the buffering role of
glaciers in different catchments and during different events.
Such a metric that quantifies the buffering role and compen-
sation effects of glaciers is highly needed to compare dif-
ferent studies and different situations and to analyze changes
over time. The latter might present some additional challenge
because in these rapidly changing systems the daily stream-
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Figure 5. Trend of Q during the WD events in different regions (rows) and months (columns). The colored circles indicate the mean trend
during the events per catchment, and the gray bars represent the whole range.

flow regime benchmark can change significantly over long
periods (e.g., Van Tiel et al., 2018).

We thus looked at relative streamflow amounts instead of
absolute amounts of streamflow and glacier melt contribu-
tions. This relative anomaly-based approach regarding tem-
perature and streamflow allowed us to select events in differ-
ent months. An absolute temperature threshold would only
result in events in high summer. From a catchment and wa-
ter management perspective, it is essential to understand how
glaciers can buffer WD events in the summer shoulder sea-
sons (June, September), thus when meteorological condi-
tions are exceptional compared to the normal condition.

5.2 Glacier cover as important control of compensation

Relative glacier cover was hypothesized to be an important
control of the event compensation levels as it relates to the
fraction of streamflow from glacier melt and thus determines
the part of streamflow that is sensitive to temperature anoma-
lies (Fig. 10). In general, the results confirmed this hypothe-
sis, especially for catchments in the European Alps (Fig. 4).
These findings correspond with the findings of Zappa and
Kan (2007). They found for the extreme summer of 2003

close-to-normal conditions for glacierized catchments in the
Swiss Alps with 10 %–25 % glacier cover and close to 160 %
streamflow for a catchment with more than 60 % glacier
cover. Our event responses for the same most highly glacier-
ized catchment are of the same magnitude (150 %), suggest-
ing that compensation levels for WD events and longer-term
drought responses may be similar. Koboltschnig and Schöner
(2011) also found that above a glacier cover of around 10 %,
August 2003 streamflow was higher than average August
streamflow for glacierized catchments in the Drau, Salzach,
and Inn basins in Austria. Bakke et al. (2020) looked at an-
other drought event (2018) and suggested that in Norway,
catchments with glacier cover above 30 % showed above-
normal streamflow conditions during August and September,
but they did not specifically quantify how much. Overall, rel-
ative glacier cover is thus a first-order variable that deter-
mines the relative streamflow response. This means that in
downstream areas, where the relative glacier cover reduces
(less than 5 %), most of such events may not be compen-
sated by excess glacier melt. However, there are exceptions
for some catchments in Canada with a low relative glacier
cover and for some events in all of the catchments with a low
glacier cover because the ranges in compensation levels can
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Figure 6. Mean catchment level of compensation (C) during WWD, WD, ND, and CD events in different regions (rows) and months
(columns). If all types of dry periods occurred in the time series of a particular catchment, one catchment shows four symbols in a vertical
line.

Figure 7. Level of compensation (C) during WD events compared among catchments with low average summer rain amounts (July and
August) (western Canada; pink) and high average summer rain amounts (European Alps; blue). The colored circles indicate the mean level
of compensation, and the pink and gray bars represent the whole range of compensation levels.

be large (Fig. 4); i.e., some events in catchments with a low
glacier cover can still result in C levels above 100 %.

5.3 Drivers of event-to-event variability in
compensation levels

A most notable finding was the large event-to-event variabil-
ity in compensation levels. While some variation was ex-
pected, because of varying event characteristics (duration,
temperature, timing within the month, small precipitation
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Figure 8. Explained variance in C during WD events for groups of catchments with similar glacier cover. The glacier cover classes are
indicated on the top left bar plot. No bar is present if there were less than 10 events for a gc class and month. The number above the bars
indicates the number of events used in the regression model.

Figure 9. Time trends of C for each catchment calculated as Spearman rank correlation coefficients (rs) between C and year of the WD event.
Norwegian catchments are indicated in green, catchments in the European Alps in blue, and Canadian catchments in pink. Circles indicate
significant trends (α = 0.05).

amounts), compensation level differences larger than 50 %,
often spanning below- and above-normal conditions, were
not necessarily expected. These wide ranges hamper a clear
conclusion on the question of which situation glaciers com-
pensate in because it depends not only on catchment charac-
teristics but also on the specific situation in which the event
takes place. Understanding this variability, why sometimes
the glacier is compensating and sometimes not, is crucial for
water management purposes. The range in event responses
was in general largest for the Norwegian catchments (Fig. 4).
In August, the range was relatively small in all regions, pos-
sibly indicating that in this month, other streamflow contribu-
tions than glacier melt are less important and thus cause less

variability (Figs. 8 and 10). In other studies, August is also
often described as the month with the highest relative glacier
melt contributions (e.g., Stahl and Moore, 2006; Moore et al.,
2020). June and September may show high event-to-event
variability because of varying snow conditions in June and
variations in end-of-season conditions in September (prolon-
gation of August melt conditions or early recession to base-
flow conditions). For September events, the variability may
thus also be related to the timing of the event within the
month.

We found that antecedent conditions such as snow and
streamflow before the event can be relevant for the stream-
flow event response (Fig. 8). Jenicek et al. (2016) showed
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Figure 10. Conceptual overview of the different streamflow contributions in a glacierized catchment during summer and how they influence
the response to warm and dry events (WD). The sketch in the middle shows a glacierized catchment, and the circles above and below
represent the streamflow contributions for a for a catchment with a high (above) and low (below) relative glacier cover. Size of the circles
scale with absolute specific streamflow amounts. The colors in the circles indicate the relative contributions of ice melt, snowmelt, rain, and
other catchment storages. During a dry event, the rainfall runoff contribution is lacking, and depending on the relative contribution of the
other streamflow components (snowmelt, glacier melt, and catchment storage) and their anomalies, glacier melt can compensate (C = 100 %)
or overcompensate (C > 100 %).

that maximum snow water equivalent in winter (SWE) is in-
fluencing minimum streamflow in July, especially in catch-
ments above 2000 m a.s.l. and during drier years. From May
to September, the relation in their study became less clear. In
our catchments, July is not a low-flow period. Still, it appears
that winter precipitation has a positive effect, and spring tem-
perature has a negative effect on June and July warm and dry
event responses. We did not find the positive relation between
high spring temperatures and earlier disappearance of snow
on the glacier and therefore higher glacier melt amounts (and
higher C) because the regression coefficient for Tspring was
mostly negative. However, this missing effect could relate
to spring temperature anomalies not being a good proxy for
snow cover on the glacier.

Prior streamflow has previously been used as an index
for carry-over storage (storage from the previous time pe-
riod that is released in the current time period) in glacier-
ized catchments in Canada to explain summer streamflow
variation empirically (Stahl and Moore, 2006; Moyer et al.,
2016). Our study confirms that streamflow before the event

is particularly important for catchments in Canada, which
are in general larger and may therefore have larger (subsur-
face) storages. For one of the highly glacierized catchments
in Norway, the large part of the variance explained by the an-
tecedent streamflow conditions is likely related to the pres-
ence of a lake in this catchment (Nigardsbrevatn). High an-
tecedent streamflow conditions could reflect filled-catchment
subsurface storages, recharged by snowmelt, glacier melt,
and rainfall, or it could mean that warm and dry extreme
events (often) occur in summers that are overall excep-
tionally warm, causing increased glacier melt contributions.
Since the events are distributed over several years, it may
not be likely that warm summers are the only explanation
of the effect of antecedent conditions on event responses.
Studies on groundwater storage in high mountain catchments
only emerged recently and mostly focus on non-glacierized
alpine systems (Arnoux et al., 2020b; Cochand et al., 2019;
Staudinger et al., 2017). Storage contributions to streamflow
are also often related to winter or summer low-flow peri-
ods so that little is known about storage contributions to
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streamflow in summer in glacierized catchments. However,
these studies conclude that, contradictory to what has long
been thought, there is quite some potential for groundwa-
ter storage, especially in quaternary deposits (Arnoux et al.,
2020b, a), and there may be some potential for fast and
slowly responding storages (Hayashi, 2020; Kobierska et al.,
2015). Also, in glacierized catchments there is potential for
some groundwater contributions to streamflow in the melt
season (Mackay et al., 2020; Somers et al., 2019; Somers
and McKenzie, 2020).

Analyzing this unique dataset of long-term streamflow
records allowed us to investigate changes in streamflow re-
sponses to WD events over time. Only very few signifi-
cant trends in C over time were found, mainly in June and
September (Fig. 9). In June, when streamflow is dominated
by snowmelt, shifts in the regime towards earlier snowmelt
may reduce snowmelt amounts (Déry et al., 2009; Ul Islam
et al., 2019). For North America, studies also found a de-
crease in snow amount (e.g., Dyer and Mote, 2006). In Nor-
way, trends in compensation levels tend to be positive and
agree with increased melt contributions in recent years (En-
gelhardt et al., 2014). Positive trends in Norway may also
be attributed to increasing trends in snow at higher eleva-
tions (Skaugen et al., 2012). In September, negative trends
could relate to a reduction in glacier melt contribution be-
cause glaciers have retreated to higher elevations where tem-
peratures in September may not always allow melt. However,
glaciers have not only retreated in our analyzed period, there
were also periods of glacier advances in Norway around 1990
(e.g., Andreassen et al., 2005) and around 1980 for the Euro-
pean Alps (e.g., Huss et al., 2015). These glacier fluctuations
may have resulted in less clear trends of C over time. Several
studies showed declining streamflow trends in August for
Canadian glacierized catchments (Moore et al., 2020; Moyer
et al., 2016; Stahl and Moore, 2006). The mainly decreasing
trends in C with time and at the same time increasing occur-
rence of warm and dry events (Manning et al., 2019; Ridder
et al., 2020) suggest that further research is strongly needed
to understand how the compensation effect will change in the
future and how fast.

5.4 The role of temperature during warm and dry
events

The analysis of dry events that were not warm confirmed
the importance of high temperatures for a streamflow com-
pensation effect (Fig. 6). Without additional melt or even
less-than-normal melt contributions, streamflow responses
to dry periods are on average below normal conditions
(ND and CD event responses). This agrees with the find-
ings of Van Loon et al. (2015), who related streamflow
deficits in glacierized catchments to negative temperature
anomalies. Compensation levels for ND events may show
the relative rainfall deficits (100 %−C [%]) as melt is as-
sumed to be normal (Fig. 10), but a more detailed look

into the rainfall amounts and dynamics of each catchment
would be needed to confirm that. From July until Septem-
ber, higher temperatures are favorable to compensate for dry
events. However, higher temperatures further downstream
may favor high evaporation rates, enhancing the stream-
flow deficit (Mastrotheodoros et al., 2020). Also, increas-
ing high temperatures or relatively extremely high temper-
atures occurring more often will not be sustained with higher
melt contributions when glaciers have considerably retreated.
Koboltschnig et al. (2007) found for example that if the ex-
treme summer of 2003 had happened in 1979 (only chang-
ing the glacier outline in the model), the ice melt contri-
bution would have been 400 mm higher (catchment scale).
In June, WWD compensation levels were not higher than
WD event responses in the Alps and southwestern Norway.
This may relate to the shorter durations of WWD events and
the overall high event responses in June (likely due to the
enhanced contribution from snowmelt compared to the late
summer season) so that longer events may have a higher pos-
itive anomaly.

5.5 Appraisal of an intercontinental multi-catchment
analysis

To our knowledge, this is the first study that uses a large set of
long-term streamflow observations of glacierized catchments
in different regions to carry out an analysis of the compen-
sation effect of glaciers. While this has several advantages,
such as analyzing a large sample, it also brought forward
some challenges and limitations.

The comparison of different glacierized mountain regions
revealed differences in compensation levels between the
three regions that can be related to either the analyzed sam-
ple or regional differences in climate and catchment charac-
teristics. Southwestern Norway is located at a higher latitude
and experiences a strong maritime climate. The melt season
may therefore be shorter, but the glaciers are located at lower
elevations than in the Alps and western Canada. Also, the
results point towards higher importance of snowmelt contri-
bution to streamflow in Norway compared to the other two
regions during WD events. In general, the compensation lev-
els are lower than in the other two regions, but with high
variability, and may relate to the usual high precipitation
amounts (Lussana et al., 2018) and thus high relative deficits.
In western Canada, catchments are in general much larger,
and there are some sub-regional differences in climate, with
catchments located close to the west coast, in the eastern
part of British Columbia and western part of Alberta, and
in the northwestern part of Canada. Coastal catchments are
therefore more comparable to Norwegian catchments, while
the inland catchments may be comparable to catchments in
the European Alps. Still, there are quite some differences
in minimum glacier elevation between western Canada and
the European Alps, suggesting differences in climatic condi-
tions (Fig. 1). Testing the effect of dry summer conditions by
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comparing Canadian and European Alps catchments showed
some effect, i.e., higher level of compensation in drier catch-
ments. However, the relative glacier covers of the Canadian
and Alps catchments are more complementary than compa-
rable in this sample of catchments, hampering clear conclu-
sions. Therefore, a more detailed comparison with absolute
streamflow amounts and testing of event-scale and monthly
scale responses would be needed to confirm these findings.

The analyzed sample includes many glacierized catch-
ments. Still, the relative glacier covers are not evenly dis-
tributed, which may have caused some bias in the interpre-
tation of regional differences. Most catchments have a rel-
atively low glacier cover (< 15 %), especially in western
Canada. While catchments with a low glacier cover are in-
teresting because they have a more direct practical impli-
cation for downstream water users, more highly glacierized
catchments are useful to better isolate the glacier melt re-
sponse to warm and dry events. The skewed distribution
of glacier covers in the Canadian catchment sample hin-
dered clear conclusions on the effect of reduced summer
precipitation when comparing them with catchments from
the European Alps as there were only few Canadian catch-
ments with a glacier cover between 10 %–50 %. In all regions
the most highly glacierized catchment showed a clear dis-
tinct response (Fig. 4). Still, as for the catchments with low
glacier cover, also here there might be a high spatial variabil-
ity, likely depending more on glacier characteristics and cli-
mate variability but possibly also on non-glacierized catch-
ment characteristics such as lakes, groundwater, and other
catchment storages. However, data from undisturbed highly
glacierized catchments are scarce and often not available for
extended periods. Zooming in to certain recent events and in-
cluding more highly glacierized catchments may advance our
understanding over the whole range of glacierized catchment
responses.

5.6 Methodological challenges

Streamflow responses to warm and dry events (and other dry
events) were selected to analyze the role of glacier melt in
compensating rainfall deficits in the summer months. The
streamflow signal, however, likely contained more contribu-
tions than only direct melt, e.g., from catchment storages, as
we also showed in the analysis of the drivers of the event vari-
ability. A (high) rainfall event just before the WD event may
potentially still influence the streamflow response during the
event which is then not related to increased snowmelt or
glacier melt. Yet, to exclude this effect, detailed knowledge
is needed to know the delay between rainfall and streamflow
for each catchment (e.g., Stoelzle et al., 2020). Moreover,
the effect may depend on the intensity of the rainfall event
before the WD event. Shifting the analyzed response win-
dow relative to the WD event itself to exclude the effect of
rainfall runoff processes just before the event and to include
the possible delay of glacier meltwater reaching the outlet

is not an option because of conditions after the event that
can influence the streamflow response as well. Shortening the
analyzed time frame of streamflow responses to WD events
may be an option, e.g., excluding the first 2 d. However, the
choice of the number of days to exclude may be arbitrary and
vary for each catchment. Moreover, the results showed that
WD events are rather limited, and shortening the analyzed
time frame may result in loss of important information.

Ideally, the glacier melt component itself would be known
to assess its compensation effects instead of analyzing the
streamflow signal. We used catchment mean temperature
from a gridded product and its anomalies to select abnormal
melt events. This does not, however, necessarily relate to ab-
solute glacier melt amounts. A glacier located at lower eleva-
tions (thus with higher temperatures) may experience higher
melt rates, and the same applies to a glacier where the snow-
line has shifted to higher elevations. Also, at high elevations
in the catchment, temperatures may in some cases not reach
melting conditions so that the temperature anomaly does not
affect the melt rate. Across regions, temperatures and eleva-
tions might be less comparable as latitude and proximity to
the ocean play a role as well. Nevertheless, this study aimed
to show how excess melt compensates for rainfall deficits.
Comparing the streamflow responses during WD events with
the normal streamflow behavior during the summer months
implicitly considers absolute melt differences between catch-
ments and focuses instead on how much more (relatively)
melt is generated.

Summer glacier mass balance observations could be used
to obtain information on the amount of glacier melt. For the
event scale, however, these observations have too coarse of a
temporal resolution. Measurements of glacier mass balances
with higher temporal resolution would significantly advance
our understanding of the glacier buffering role on timescales
that matter for water management. Near-real-time observa-
tions of mass balances may provide some opportunities for
that (Landmann et al., 2020). Other data that will be neces-
sary to analyze the different events in more detail are snow
data. Snow cover and snow water equivalent (SWE) data may
help to estimate the amount of melt that comes from snow in-
stead of glacier ice, to estimate the snow-free glacier area,
and to estimate the disappearance date of seasonal snow-
pack. These variables may be better predictors for the inter-
event variability than the proxies that were used here (Pwinter
and Tspring).

Part of the limitations mentioned here could theoretically
be solved by using glacio-hydrological models that estimate
the different contributions to streamflow and calculate snow
amounts (e.g., Engelhardt et al., 2014; Jobst et al., 2018;
Stahl et al., 2017). Nonetheless, we need to be careful using
such models because there is quite a risk of internal model
compensation (e.g., lack of precipitation or snowmelt due to
input or model process uncertainties could be compensated
for by extra glacier melt), and on the event scale, this may
result in wrong conclusions (van Tiel et al., 2020b). Also,
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modeling one or a few catchments will not provide the in-
sights that we have shown here that there is a dependence on
relative glacier cover but that there are regional differences
and that catchment and climate characteristics play a role,
too. Thus, the way forward would be to include more de-
tailed observations to extend the empirical analyses and rig-
orously test models against the observations that we have on
the event scale to use these models for attribution of drivers
of the event compensation levels.

6 Conclusions

This study provides a unique analysis of the event-scale com-
pensation effect of glaciers to extremely warm and dry peri-
ods in the summer months by analyzing long-term stream-
flow records of 50 glacierized catchments in southwestern
Norway, the European Alps, and western Canada. Warm and
dry events occur mostly in September in the European Alps,
in June in Norway, and in July in western Canada. A wide
range of compensation levels was found, ranging on aver-
age between 50 %–200 % of normal streamflow during the
period of the events. The compensation effect of glaciers
depends on several variables, which may all trace back to
the streamflow composition. Above-normal (> 100 %) aver-
age event streamflow responses were highest in June. Snow
cover in the non-glacierized part of the catchments in June
might have enlarged the area that is sensitive to the rela-
tively high temperatures. The higher the degree of glacier-
ization, the higher the relative streamflow amounts during
an event. This signal was most apparent for catchments in
the European Alps and western Canada. The glacierization
levels where the average compensation level switches from
below- (no full compensation) to above-normal streamflow
(compensation or overcompensation) were found to be lower
for catchments in western Canada (∼ 5 % gc) compared to
the European Alps (10 %–15 % gc), possibly related to dif-
ferences in precipitation amounts in summer (dry in west-
ern Canada, wet in the European Alps). Besides the variabil-
ity in compensation levels related to timing in the summer,
the degree of glacierization, and regional differences in cli-
mate and catchment characteristics, the event compensation
levels for individual catchments and months also showed a
large range, with compensation levels below and above nor-
mal conditions. Antecedent conditions that relate to precip-
itation in winter and streamflow anomalies during the 30 d
before the event can explain part of this variability, suggest-
ing that catchment storages, in the form of snow, water stored
in the glacier, groundwater, and lakes, are important too for
the effect of excess melt on the relative streamflow response.

Understanding the different mechanisms behind the event
responses and glacier compensation effect is necessary as
dry periods occur in different parts of the year in different
regions, and the responses are thus driven by different pro-
cesses. These insights will also be crucial to estimate these

systems’ sensitivities in a changing climate with increas-
ing temperatures and changing precipitation patterns and in-
creased risk of combined warm and dry events. Furthermore,
the event-scale observations in the different summer months
also have implications for our understanding of longer-term
droughts and heat waves and how they will affect the devel-
opment of hydrological drought in high mountain catchments
over the summer.
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